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SCJENTIFIC ANI) SAIITARY.

Two Auistrian engineers have invented a
new explosive which is called ecrasite. Its
power, as compared with dynamite, in as
100 to 70, and it may be carried from. place
to place wth perfect safety.

THE base of celluloid is common paper;
iiy action of sulpburic and aitrie acid it is
cbaeged to guncotton, then dried, ground
and mixed witb from :),0 te 40 pur cent. of
caraphor, after which it is ground fine,
coloured with powder colours, cast in
sheets, prussed ver37 bard and at last baked
between superheated rollers.-Afancltesterj
Ultiin.1

IN a new procuss for the manufacture of
pbosphorus by electricity uaed by the Phos-t
pboruis Company, at Wedne8fiei, near Wol-(
verhampton, England, says the Londonf
Eïugineer, the raw material and coke are allt
fed into aspecially dusigned f urnacu, reducedc
to vapeur by electrie heat, and the vapoura
condensed ieto niarko.table phosphorus, the 1
elaborate chemical material bitberto nuededj
in dealing witb the raw materials before
putting thern into the furnace thus being
dispensed with. The estimated consumption
of phosphorus tbrongbout the world is onlyn
two thousand tons per year, used chiefly for1
matcb.makingý.M

UJNDFi the guise of "la metbod of arnal- r
gamating glasti with other metals than plati- o
num," a sensationally worded Dbaîziel tele- t
grain attributes to Captain Walter, lucturer a
at the Military Academiy of Vienna, "lan b
invention wbich lias buen patented in every cr
country in the world. It will uffect a or
revolution in the manufacture of lectric ar
lamps, wbich wili bu immensely cbeapened e)
by it, as the use of platinum. will be entirely Pr
discarded. " (aptain Walter states (accord-
ing to Daîziel) that bis invention wili
cbeapeîî the manufacture of lamps by 100 bc
per cent., wbile breakage will not bereafter ac
amount to ive pur cent. -Ele1ctricianè. of

TnE taneing of elephant bides is corn-i
paratively a new iedustry, according to the n3
Boston Journal o Couinerce. Tbe metbod h.
employed in practically the sanie as in the ve
tanning of cow bide, exoupt that a sitronger su
combination of the tannic ingredients is ai
required, and greater lengtb of tinie-about ME
six reonth-is necessary te perforra thehi-
work. Wben the bide is taken out of the aivat it is an inch and a-half tbiuk. Among bei
the articles miade of elephant leather are R,
pocket.books, amali satchels, cigar-cases,
and simijar articles, and tbey are said te bu
expunsive luxuries. Ia finisbing tbe bide wi
no attunîpt is mado to glaze or pouash it, on
everything beieg done to pruservu its natural the
coleur and appearance. The leather is very int
enduring, several yearsi' wear baving but cap
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mrýnajerity of wcll-read phys- 1
icians now believe that Censump- disi
tion is a gern discase. Ili other sr
words, instead of being in the con- x
stitution itself it is caused by innu- amerable small cmatures living in the Mg
lungs having ne business there and moi
eating them away as caterpilliars dodo

the leaves of trees. glyc
A Germ Trhe phlegm that is p0w

couglied up is those into
Disease. parts of the îungs ofM

which have been the
gnawed off and destroyed. These and
littie bacilli, as the gerins are called, eje'i
are too sinali te be suen with the grea
naked eye, but they arc very luch danl
alive just the samne, and enter the 1Ihb
body in our food, ini the air we coun
breathe, and through the pores of asb.
the skin. Trhence they get into the asir
blood and flnally arrive at the lungs soli
where they fasten and increase with teek
frightful rapidity. Then Gernian con,
Syrup cernes in, loosens thein, kills couI
them, expelis theni, heals the places itP
they leave, and se nourish and Powý
soothe that, in a short tune consump- tbe
tives becozne gerîn-proof and well. a will

RAILWAY CARRIAGE COoLiNG APPLI-
ANcE.-An iraprovud apparatus for provid-
ieg railway carniages with a cool and ploas-
ant breeze bas juat been brouglit eut by Mr.
George Payne, of tbe Locomotive Départ-
ment, Indian Midland Railway. [t is
fitted under the body of a carrisge, is self-
revolving, is sO arrauged that it will catch
the air fror alal directions, and it possesses,
accord ing te the Indian Engineer, other
advantages, one of the meat important being
that it will keep working for fifteon minutes
after the train bas houa stepped.

TuE fuel used on Italian railways lias
hitherto been imported ; but trials bave
recently been made witb lignite prepared hy
a process ietroduced by Signer Sapori, of
Siena. More lignite was used than ceai for
the saine amount of work-about a ton as
compared te 15 cwt.-but lignite is plenti-
fuI, and bas been used in Austria for soe
time. Se far as the running of the train is
concernied, the trials have been successfui,
and though thoy wero made over a heavy
lino, tbe origine kept steam well.-Eqlyi8h
Zlfchanic.

IN Sonoma Oounty, California, raay bu
seen a peculiar piece of engineering-
namely, an actuai railway-bed on trou tops.
Between the Clipper Mille and Stuart Point,
where the road crosses a deep ravine, the
trices are sawn off on a level with the sur-
rounding bills, and tho tirabers and ties laid
on the atumps. Ia tbe centre of the ravine
two liuge redwood trees, side by side, forren
asubstantial support. Thuse giants bave i

been lopped off 75 feet above the bed of tbe I
creek. This natural trou bridge is censidured fi
onu of tbe wondors of the Golden State,
and for safety and socurity is stated te far p

t]xceed a bridge built on tbe moat scientifiec d
rinciple.-Iron. fi

THE ventilation and disinfection of the
olda of vessels is now proposud te be
iccomplisbed by an arrangement or systera 0:f tubes, wbicb, in addition te its siniplicity,
ýasily overcomes the difficulties experienced '
in ordinary méethode. According te this a,
e3w plan, iron tubes, pierced with numerousw
ioes, are extended froin the dock of the ,
iessul into tbe hold, these being arranged in s

iuha manner as te establish and maîntain à
m upward and dewnward drauglit, by this hi
eans causing a thoreugli ventilation of the hc
ld and its contents, the adaptation of the

pparaLus for tbe purpose ef fumigation w
)ing thus fuily apparent.- Philadelphia jo
?ecord. 4 th

A 5YISTEM has been devised hy uneans of tb
ihidi a ship baving a telephone installation 37c
rboard can bu piaced in connection with te
e Central Excbange whenever it cernes k
te port. A teléphone is placed in the i
ptain's office, and tbe wire ceanecting th,
itb it is attadhed te a flexible cord, fitted I1
ith a conductor at the aide cf the boat. ad
le wire loading frora the exebange is Ob'

rougbt dowa te a corrusponding position Ii
rtbe dock, and is aise fitted with a con- rid
ctor. Wben the sbip cemes inte port ail tr)
iat is necessary iste make the coanection, asl
hich is simply doue, and anybne on board
in at once communicate witb aay cf the of
sins houses ef tie town.-Invention. roc

Dit. JOHN GRANT writes te the Lancet the
follews : "Il1aving occasion te make a prc

sinfectant fluid te apply te an offensive siv.
rface on a body awaiting post rnortem tha,

mrnination, I dianced te select perman- te
mate ef potasb. Tiinking the solution x
ight dry tee quickly and inefficiently deo- thaï
)rize the part, it occîîrred te meu te add e
'cerine on acceunt ef its bygroscopi vyî
ýwers. Putting a drachra ef the cry8alB waî
oe a tbreounce bettie, I adtied two ounces a
water and one cf glycerine, and agitated Ws
e mixture. Toeniy great surprise the cork sc
A part of the contents wore vioiently whi
eted, and the reraaining portion deveieped n
at béat. Everyone is farailiar with the abli
iger ef mixing glycerine and nitrie acid. futi
ave net, however, seen any muntion cf a ft
mbination of it and perraanganate ef pet. aspi

I. observed the mixture became hrown, neom
.ng its purple colour like a deoxidized exp
[tien of the sait ; and as ne effervescence will
)k place, it is probable that the glycerine don
mbined witb the oxygen liberated by de- forc
mpositiea of the sait, and that, furtbur the
possiesses by sou affinity of its ewn tbeéBar
wer cf producing rapid decomaposition efBa
permanganate. Periaps sorne ciemist Arn

[kindly-explain." pur

ARGAND, the inventer of the famous larnp
wiici bears bis name, had been experiînen-
ting for seme tirne in trying te incruase the
light given eut by bis lamp, but ail te ne
purpose. On a table buforu him onu night
lay an oil flask wbich had accidentaliy get
the bottera broken of, leaving a long- necked,
funnel-sbaped tube. Tbis Argand took up
carelussly from the table and placed-
alraost without tbougbt, as bu afterward
related--over the fisme. A brilliant white
ligit was the magical result. It is neediess
te add that the hint was net lest by the
uxperimenter, wbo proceeded te put bis dis-
covery into practicai use by Il inventing "
the cernmon glass lamp chimney. Hua-
dreds of discoveries wbicb bave been ber-
alded te the world as the acme of human
genius bas been the resuit of merest acci-
dent-the au ger, calice printing and vulcani-
zation of rubber being araeng the numbr.-
Si. Louis Republic.

TARIl "RuBBFC."-By-products in aîany
chemical industries of tua have considerable
commercial value without that fact having
been discovered. The rusidue which romains
aftur refining tar witi sulphuric acid bas
heretofore been regarded as wortbloss
(Gumrni Zeitung). Thie mass is now worked
up into a black substance resorabling as-
phalte cioseiy, but with elastic preperties
oesernbling poor rubbor. Wbon this is sub- c
nitted te a continued and intense huat the t
volumne decruases about 60 pur cent., and t
bue substance becomes bard like ebonite and t
vury elastic. la its bard Terni the substance f'
is knewn by varieus names, according te the P
use te whicb it is applied, wbile the soft
foni is knewa as "lmineraI rubber as-
phalte." 1t is a good nen-conductor, and is
boerefore availablu for insulating. Wben
issolved in napitha the I"rubher asphalte " il
Frms a very durable waterproof varnis.- nEngliaih Jfeclusnic. T

SEA-ScKNiiSS.-There is a correspondent 'l
)f tie Field who bas houa trying for forty f'
ieara te "lexorcise the fiend sea-sicknesa," ?
Ld bas net succeeded yut. Hoe extracts "
*me corafort freml the assurances ef officers ~
ho bave served aboard torpedo hoats, tbat of
evea 110w bu dees net know wbat sua- TI
ickness us," tbough thoe who bave sailed di
n onu of those delectahie craf t inight telia
dum if humain speech wure only equai te tho 'F
ccasien. But this correspondent did net Li
irite te ask our condolunce on the suifer- ex
ga froun tbis cause, but te tell us of a cur- ha
)us fact that ho bas diacered. .1-t is that dO
unre are as many kinds of âiua-sicknosis as f
onue are vanieties of vessuls afloat. Ilencu lo'
ou may got nid eT onu sort, and yot ho ready P0

)suffer misery frora anothur. Hoe bas "P
nown mon thoroughly case.hardenod aboard cu:
maIl yachts who wune utturly undone by tuehayhl-olhl-ie f i ie.'

ruan a sligbt cbange in the ballast, or the ex'
ïditien of lead te a keel is onough. la
iort, nothing but perpetual going te sua
every variety of craft will effectually get
eT sea-sickness, unless onu is disposed te
ythat finest cf ahl reraedies-stepping

bore.

NEW WEAPONS OF WAR.-Tbe invention rut
formidable weapons of war continues te te
eive se rnuch encouragement in Europe
at only the meet fearful carnage can bu
edictud as the result eT the various effortsF
increase the efficiency ef guns and expie-F
us. Whetben the tbeory is valic or net
at war itself wilî bu abolished frora the
cess of means of destruction, it is certain
at the Europuaa Governinents are net
itained by any theoretical feans, but are ,Cng witb oaci ether in the sucuning of
)enrtant secrets eT advanced metbods of sr
b instruments. The Austro-Hungarami don(
ar Office is aew stennly guarding the' We
,rt eT a new explosive called IlEcracite, 1f1e
âch bas been invented hy two Austrian ani
mieurs. Its power surpasses that of I tri
namite by tua te seven, and it is service- nu b
le alike for cartridges and cannea. The
;re of railitary eperations wiii bave anwa
oct cf terrer net before known if this the
w explosive is put inte practice. By good
erimont it is feuad that the Il Ecracite " not 1
Il cause oeuborabsieli te practically "'

moiish a lino of 500 men. Witi sucb my j
e in eperatien tie prusent conditions of able,
Red Cress or any hoapital service would unha
entiro]y inadequate, and the increase of Pl-
nda of Mercy would ho demanded. N
ither new invention ef war with sirnilar
rposes cf wholesaîe destruction is a gun, The
3manufacture cf which bas houa, until best'
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recently, a profound secret in E11lafld'
This weapon is pneu matic in princiPle 'ad
is said to be superior to al guns fred by
Smokeless powder. The guan is describedl
as " almost noiseless, absolutely smiokeless
and bas no recoil, and even if fired by (11Y,
and tO a mucb greater extent if fired by
night by a moving field battery in a WvOOd
with a shell, the only possible mieans Of
*udging were the shot came froni eould
be by following the projectiles or wl5 tching
the direction in which they struck the
5ground, and so following the ue fr111
which they came." The formidable char"'
ter of this weapon is apparent.B80
JournaL

IT may nlot bc commonly knoWfl that iio
the inferior races the head ceases tO grow
after twenty years of age. lu the superior
races the head of the intellialent and edu»
cated man increases in volume until tirtY*
ive, forty and forty-five years. The ski"'
bas reached its maximum develop[uenî
when the bones composing it are W01d'
together, se as te rendier the suture, IilVUo
ie. Once the sutures are solidified, tlhe
further growth of the brain is ipsîî'
a'hich is said to explain the inisurmoonltable
difflculty experienced in trying to tescbi
illiterate adut. The solidificationl vorie
according te the investigating acti vil
of the braie. It takesi place betwte
wenty-two and twenty-five ears in ahe
taskworker, between twenti-eig ht
thirty-five in the middle-class manlua"Pro'
fessions, and after thirty-five inl edUeat4
persons wbo practice intellectual professi'0 0

Dit. LANNELONGtJE, a well-knowil Frech~
3rgeon, made before the Paris AcadenY ?
ciences recently an officiai statement il'
rgard te a process of anti-tubercuos
ýoculation upon which bo has been e9p011'
menting for somne time in bis cliflic ot th"
rousseau Hospital, and witb Wbich ho boo
btained some results sufficiently conclusiv
Or public presentation. Dr. 5LanelOngoo
)roceeds (the Time8 correspondent Saya) b7
ijection of a special lympli as doeii Pr»
.och ; but his injections do no t, Iike those
ýfthe latter, affect the generýal sYste'
'ey are absolutely local in their atOl
scovering the seat of the tubrIî:
fection at the very spot where it
pecially localized. UJntil reçentY P
Jnnelongue had experimented only 0on
xterior tuberculous manifes ation, but h
as since made experiments 01Ofl ,"a

)mplications. What is absoluteY cer3i
;ho correspondent adds> is that Dr. ol
mgue's lyraph areusies ne disorder n 0
rtion of the human organism, sav' jete
)cific part affected. 1t atal 1vitîh 5 roo0g
irative force upon the tuberculous it
ons. It does net excite feveraegn t

)plication is detinite and made WithotI'
cggerated pain.

EcoNo3îy "100 Dose, On"~Dla.
MVerit :"IlPeculiar to ltsolf."
Purity: Hood's Sarsaparilla.

rHUeGlTS come and go, some Dever
turn. What sOo of us would ho~
en at the tume for an Esterbrook Pe11
jot dlown a fleeting inspiration

'ort Warrenl
Woluîî1tft1*V Stitenieit /1011j01"fi

wi;hji, Ph. Gj.,
Ste-wit,d, U. S. A. ~ I
- F~ort Warren, Boston, Jufle

1. HUoo & Co., LoweII, Maso. ; Io '
'My wife and chjld have been tïkng .*h
aparilla for the a8t two years and IL

itheni both an incalcuable aiz10un o e<>o
camne hore from }'Iurida, One of the
er districts. On arriva] they uer A
mrnc andti horoughly ont of tone ini ever' *th
d them with irol, quinine, etc., etc, bt

benefit.

Hood's SarsaparillafrC' i

reeoumnîendced highly by a perso 05 t JO
service, and I can truly say that it "'jsr
das you state. Will take precious goo

1
)C

to be without it hereafter. r etb>
Yuare at lib)erty to use this Ietter to . erve0

nime for any purpose that youthluk se
and more especially for those Wh'o &

appy on account of iii heath." I
G., Hospital Steward, [T. S. ArflY.
.B. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla th
best blood purifier, the best nerVO t


